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THE EARCII FOR UFO' 
(Li ER FRIE DLY ORGANIZATION ) 

R L1', I lolloma11 
and 

June B. f.. d/1 

Throughout the age, \\e ha,c ..carched for L1melo1, lor the Golden 
Fleece, for £:.ldorado, or for the ro1 of gold al the end of the rainbow. No 
matter" hat name ,,e ga,e the que,1. 11 ult1ma1cl) meam a search for mean-
mg 111 our II\ c,. Our sean .. h cont mue, tod.1y "1th a ne,, focus and an en-
larged scme ol urgenc;. [ ncomrassing both our personal and profe5sional 
li,cs, 11 is a ,earch for a mutualll\ ol 1111ne,i.. a1 the pl.ice,,, here we 11orl. 
\\ 1th the tedrnologrcal ad,ance, ol the l\\CJ111c1h ccntur) contrrbuung 101he 
rrnper,onaltl\ ol the ,,or kplace, \\C hunger c,cn more lor proof 1ha1 the in-
tencmron ,,,II not master the 11ncn1or. 

I he rclatron,hrp bc!l\ccn org.11111a11011, and their cmplo)cc, has ah,ai1 
been a rnarrragc of ncccsstl) \It hough dl\simrlar 111 thcrr cconomrc and so-
cial hcrrtagc, each ha, needs ,, hrd1 can be satrsfrcd onli b) \\0rking with 
the other \\ hrle thr, n:la11omhrp ha, Olten been charac1eri1cd more bi su,-
pKron and ad,er,arral c.:akulatron than h) c.:oopera11on and mu111ali1; of in-
terest, 11 remarm 111 a process ol adju,1mcnt and change. l he con,crgcnce 
ol sC\t.'ral trend, - c,onom1c. ,octal, and pol111cal 1, today lorcrng both 
organi,auom and cmplmee, 10 further e,aminc and make adaptl\e, nor-
mau,c changes 111 then 1rad111011al ,,a,, ol relaung 10 cad, 01he1 o dcscnp-
lton ,11111, ur tlm impcra11,c bc11c.:·r or indic.:atcs 11101c dcarh the d1rcc1ion 
ol the ,ought lor i;hangc, than the phrase .. 11..cr-lnendl) 01gan11a11om" -
a dc,c.:11p11on gl\cn 10 uimputcr ,011,,are IO 1ndKatc 11, case ol us.1ge. If or-
gan11a11on, can be likened 10 a mKrocosm ol 1111rrcatc.:I\ complc, compu1cr1, 
cmplmcc, ,,ho operate the computer, '""ll 10 be able 10 put their hand1 
on the organi1a1ion·, kc)board and ha,c ii rc,pond ,,11h a,c.:cptam:c, 1ru11, 
and respect 1m1cad ol d1'1Jus1 bu1tre.,.,cd ,, ilh ,, him, and c.:apr ices L:mploycc, 
,,an110 be a,surcd that the) arc more ,alued than the mac.:htnc, the) operate. 

I Im paper d1'rnsse, the philo,opln and the procc.,.,c, h) ,,htc.:h an orgam-
1a11on might be,omc u,c, fricndh. an organi;.111011 111 "h1ch people and not 
machrncs become the d11,111g force It begin, ,,11h a ratronalc on ,,h1ch the 
seard1 re,ts and lollo\\, \\Jlh an anal),!\ ol IJ\e core d1arm:1err..i1cs ol u,cr· 
lrtcndl, orgarll/a11011, (l I ()',). 

\ Rationalr for l ',('r-Fricndl) 

\ maJor br eals.through 111 understandrng I he I luman idc of Fntcrpri~e 
came \\Ith \ kGregor', ( 1960) declara11011 that man,., not la1,, pa,si,c, or 
rnsen,111,e t0 the need, ol the orga1111a1to11; that, indeed, man need, onl) 
10 ha,e the organ11a11011 arranged 111 ,uch a manner that the,e ro,111\c charac· 
tenstrcs are allowed to I lourrsh. 

People can be,1 accomplish I he 1011 's and their 0\\ n goah by be• 
commg sell-directed. That people need t0 ha,e some control o,e, their ,,orl 
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environment was stated more recently by Peters and Waterman ( 1982) in their 
de criptiom of companies" hich arc excelling. People are creatures of their 
environment, the) asse rt , and arc "very sensit ive and responsive to externa l 
re\1 ards and punishment." rIH!) arc a lso "strongly driven from \1i1hin, ,elf-
motivated ." (p. 56). But more 1mpo1tan1ly, Peters and Waterman found that 
people need mea11111g 111 their h\es a nd \1ill sacri fice a great dea l 10 the or-
gani1a1 ion if it 11ill pro11dc that meaning. In order 10 have employees reach 
thb comm11me111 ,tagc, hO\IC\Cr, the organi1at ion must gl\e them some in-
dependence - some lccling that they arc contro ll1ng their 0\1 n dest inies. 

There must be a conduc1\C atmosphere for people to find meaning \11thin 
their Jobs. It mu, t no t be au1ocra111. a nd steep!} pyramida l 111 structure; nor 
should it be a lai,,cL- raire, d1,ordc1cd, permissive one. lmtcad, it should be 
a flat organ11al1onal ,11 uct u1 c based on dcmocra11c principles o l personnel 
management. Dcmonacy 111 the \I orl.. place is not an ideali\lic conccp11011, 
bu t a rea l ncce,sll) in adapt ing to the C\Cr-prcscnt changes in the modern 
en\ 11 onmcnt. Only " it h a democrat 1c ,y,tcm o t gOI crna ncc can there be an 
employee-centered . participatory 11 pc ol organ1Lallon 111 \1 hich employee, 
are emotional I} Ill\ oh cd anti I ita ll y inter e,ted in the \1clfare oft heir organi-
1a11on. 

\not her compcll111g rca,on ror the establishment o l a democratic organi1a-
11onal philo,ophy 1, th,11 totl,11 ·, employee, arc bc11cr educated ,ind arc more 
a\\a1c and il\\Crllvc than I\CIC thc11 countc1pa11, of yesterday; thus. they need 
Job, \1hid1 ,ire 111011.! pS1d1olog1..:ally rc\1ard1ng and oiler grcatl.!r oppo11uni-
11e, 101 dl.!ci,1011 111ak1ng. /\ co1 poi ate de111oc1 aLy 1, thl.! only suitable I ramc-
\101 I.. 111 \\ hich peopk may g10\\ pa,onally and 111,11..c mcan111gl ul 
rnn111bu11ons to the nrgan11a11on. 

C OIIJ!rLICIIC(' 

Rog a, ( 1961) u,c, the 1e1 m cong1 ucncc to def me a ,tate ol being 111 \I h1ch 
thl.!1 c 1, an ai.:cu1 ate match mg o r an 111d1\ 1dual ·, e,pc1 ,cnce. a\1 ,trcncS\, and 
commumca11011 \ !though he pre,e111cd Im them} a, a \1a1 or dcterm1n1ng 
the authcn11c11y ol a eounsclo1 -el11.:111 n:l,111011,lup, it i, benelic1al to appl) 
it to 01ga1111,111011-cmployee rcl,111011,h ip, f he e ...... cnLe ol Roger,' theory 1s 
the idea or equality " lrn:h e,1,1, bet\\ccn each of th.: three , 1a1.:, ot being. 
Pcrhap, h1, 1hc01 y can be,1 he untlcr,tood b1 ob,cn 111g an 111tan1 \I ho 1, 
c,pc11cnc1ng hunger. ',1ncc the infant accept, hu nger pa111s a, bc111g nat ural. 
he 1mmctha1cly accept, them 11110 h1, a\\;trcnc" and. almo,t ,1mul1ancous-
h. commun1catcs them to a111 ,I\ ailablc per ,on \\ ho rnn I u1 1w,h h11n food. 
\\ 11h h1, <1cu11 ate matd 1111g o t c,pe11cncc (hunger). a\l.Hcnc" (hunger). and 
commu 111 ca11011 (hunger), the 111 tan1 1, ,ccn as being congruent, honc,l. 
au1hcn11c, etc. One ot the 1ca,on, that \\C respond to in la1m 1, that they 
arc so genu1ncl) honest 01 congruen t about \I hatC\Cr they a rc c,pcnenung. 
\ , Rogers 1111gh1 suggest," \n infant 1, Im c, pc11cncc." 

Unl ortuna tcl), the congrucnq \IC adm11c and rc\1ard in 1nta n1 , become, 
a ,ourcc o l conflict a nd rejection for pe1som beyond the infa ncy ,tage. Peo-
ple lca1 n to d i,1011 the rcalit) o r 1hc11 c,pcnencc - to den~ . C\ en 10 them-
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elve , any experience which threatem their self-image. l et's look at some 
of the ways people learn to be mcongruent belore "e apply Rogers' theory 
10 organizations. 

For an e, ample of incongruency, let's consider the common case of a per-
son who become angrily im olved in a group tli~cu,,ion. Ii i, face nushcs, 
hi tone communicates anger, and he po1111s Im linger at the target of his 
anger. When he is admoni,hed not to get angry o,er the ma11cr, he denies 
being angry \\Ith e,ident ,mce111y. It rs e,,dent 10 others that at the physio-
logical le, cl he I'> experiencing anger, \'Cl he den,es it \t the comcious level, 
ho"e,er, he is 1101 e,pcrrencing anger. 1 here" .i breal..dO\, n 111 communica-
tion within himself bct\\cen the e,perre11Le le, cl and I he a,1 arencss level. He 
cannot accept 11110 hrs awareneS'> I he I act I hat he get, angry. \,\ hen he denies 
being angry he rs arguabl) co111mu111Lat111g h" a\\arenes,. But II is not an 
awarcnes, of anger; he ha, ,ucce'>\IUII) repre\\ed Im anger. 

One other e,ample 11 ill complete our d1,cus\lon ol the com1ruc1 of con-
gruency. Again, a common example \ gue,1 at a m:rghbrn hood party lools 
at her \\atd1 as she stifle, a )a11 n. \ s ,he departs earl) she pol11ely say 10 
her hos1e,s ' "This "a, a \\Onde1 lul part).\\ e mu,1 get together again." Here 
the mcongruenLy 1s bet\\el'n a\\arenl'ss and Lommu111ca11on. The guest 11a1 
e,perrenc,ng boredom, \\as a\\arc that shl' ""' bon:d. hut communicated 
l'nJO)mcnt \\ hen the incongruence" bet\\een ,rnarene,, and communica-
tion. it i, u,uall) thought ol a, denial or dishonest) 

\ !though 1h1, con,1ruc1 ol congruenq ha, man} comple\ltri.:s. all of us 
tend to recogm,e congrucni.:e ( hone,t} and opi.:1111..:ss) or ,ncongruencc (deni-
al and decc11) 111 mdr\lduals and orga1111a11011s 1\lth \\hom \\l' 1111eract. We 
all lclt that Johnson and Johnson \\J, open. honest, La11ng, and awng m 
good I ail h ,, hen II remo, ed f , knol I, 0111 1 he ,tores during I he 1983 tamper-
mg case. 1 he qu1cl.. rebound ol f) knol alter I he com pan) announced 1m-
1Ho1 cd manufac1u11ng ,aleguards ,1,1\ ,..:en as .1 ri.:11ard lor being congruent. 
On thl' other hand, ,1..: 1..:ndi.:d not 10 bell..:,..: th..: Pi.:ntagon \\hl'n a 11his1lc-
bl0\1i.:r's Job 11as dissohed for ri.:a,on, "unrelated" to thl' person's e,po,ure 
ol co,1 o,e, ru11S on the I odhi.:l'd () \ .i1rual1. I ii....:" i,i.:. \\C ti.:lt that Con-
llnl.'ntal llhno" Corpora11on '"" bi.:1ng dl'lensl\l! and un111lling 10 lace reali-
1) ,,hen II blamed three loan ol l1cers lor th..: larlu1e ol 11s ( 0111inen1al Illi nois 

a11011al Bani.. 
\\ henc,i.:r organ11a11011, (manager, as c1gcn1, of orga1111a11011S) communi-

Lati.: 10 cmplo)cl!,, th..: LOlllmunicatmn is ah1a}, pcrcCl\l!d ,1ith some degree 
of congrucnci.: on th..: part ol thi: organi1a11on. I he gr i:ati:r the pcrcel\ ed con-
gruence ol i.:,pcrrcncl', a,1<1rencss. and commun1ca11011111 the rcorgan11auon, 
the greater the li l..clrhood 1ha1 employee, ,1ill accept the commun1ca1ion a1 
hcrng open and honi.:,1. I he greater I he pi.:rcel\ cd congruence, 1 he more 111ll-
111g employee, arc to act on the communica11on, resulting in rmprmed rnopcr-
a11on and mutual ,atl\lac11on in the rclaiion~hip. Co,ncr,dy, the greater the 
percci,ed 111cc,ngruel1l:c the more the cn,L11ng rclation,hip 11i ll be plagued 11i1h 
,u,p11.:1on and d1,1rm1. 11 organ11a11011s arc sc11ou, about impro,111g corn-
mun1ca1iom ,111h employee\ be<.:om111g more u,er-fricndl} there i, no 
,ub,111u1e tor honest, open comm un 11.:a1 ion tha t rc llects both the e.\pcrience 
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and the awa renes of the organ1Lat1011. Without th is kind of honesty, there 
is no basis for bui lding and maintaining a relat ionship. 

The LegitimaQ of Management 

Po,, er is the abilit) to LOntrol, "hi<.:11 ma) be acquired and e,ercised in 
many way : from 11s imposition through the use of nal-.ed force 10 ib re,-
1ra111ed action on the ba 1, of a moral or ethical JUStirication. The more or-
ganization operate from a moral or ethical basis, the more legitimate the) 
arc in the eyes of society. (I cg111matc po,,er 1s called authority.) Fortuna1e-
l). mos1 of the 1--c) in,ti1u11ons of our society arc b) and large accepted as 
legitimate. Public, common\\cal organ11a11ons and agencies such as govern-
ments, churches, and the Saha110n \ rm) enJo) leg11imac) to a high degree, 
as do not-fo1 -profi1 hospitals. 13usines, organiLations enjoy it least of all. 
One common cxrlanation for the dilemma faced b) business organ11atiom 
c,ol,es around the question ol their po"er \\here do they get it and 10 
\\horn arc they resrons1bk for 11, use. Another e,planat1on 1, that ,1hlle other 
organ11a1ions arc altruistic, businc,s organi,ations arc profi1-scel--111g and 
materialistic. \\'hilc there are coun1c1-argumc111s 10 both these e,rlanations 
(Drucl-.cr 1987). 11 mu,t be remembered that lcg111mac) 1, not an obJccmc 
set of rnnd111ons c,is11ng 111 the real \\Orld. It 1,, rather, a ,ubjccthcly held 
rerccption ol orga1111a1ions. 

l·or business orga1111a11ons 10 enJ0} lcg11imacy. "hlle remain mg pm·atc. 
they '"II ha,e 10 reeogni1e restraint, 1111hei1 use or p0\\Cr. fhe most cffcc-
ti,e rcs11a1111 he, 111 the d1,1ribut1on of pO\\er ,o that there JS a balancing of 
1111erests 111 the 01 gan11atmn. Th JS balance IS best achie, ed through adoption 
ol a system of gOI crnancc "h1ch pern111s the par11c1pa11011 of members 
through mcmber,h1p on 1ns1rume111al comm111ce, and grours. Other actions 
and de1 ices consistent 1, 11h th IS propmal arc duc-proce,s pro1ec11ons and a 
m1.-.:hamsm b, "h1ch unJust or uni air dircctl\e, and tlcc1S1ons can be appealed. 
Such a \\stem ol "chccl-.s and balances" IS oltcn rcfe1rcd 10 a, rlurahsm. 
Pluralism both promotes and is p1omo1ed by organ1n1110ns' acceptance ol 
restraints on the uw ol po,1er r he lcg1111na1c orga111Lat1on JS plurali,11c: the 
pluralistic organ11a11on JS u,e1 -lriendh LJl-()'s a1e both rlurahs11c and 
lcg111ma1e. 

Organi ,ational G1ncrnancc 

o aspect or organ11a11011al management JS more crucial to 11, perccl\cd 
lcg11 imac} than II s system o I gtn crnancc. \ s technical systems, organ11a-
tion, must hme 1ulc, gmc1ning the \\Oil-- situation. ,\ s rationale systems, 
quc,t1ons about organ1zat1onal dcsign and the allocation ol ,1orl-- anti 
re,ourccs must be re,ohed. As political sy,tem,, dcciS1011, about organita-
tional Ju,ticc, c.g., ,~ho gets ,1 hat, ,1 hen, ,1 here, and ,1 h}. must also be made. 
The rationaht) of thc,c ~y,tems, a long ,1i1h the authoruy anti po\\e1 ,1hich 
,uppon, management's right 10 make t he,c dcc1,1on,, i<. a I undamcntal 
problem of all po li tical sy,tem,, both public and pm ate. 
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The mal.ing of these decision, b) management i, a problem for employees, 
not becau,e of management's right to manage, but because of the lad or 
clearly stated goal and values to guide manager, 111 mal.ing decisions. When 
management's decision, arc made umlataalh and do not reflect either the 
e,plicit or implicit \alue, of the orga1111ation, the\ a rc not perceived as be-
ing legitimate. Organizational gO\ernance ga,n, lcgit1mac) of these decision-
mal.ing domains and proce,ses b,, IIN, ,haring the dec..,1011-mal.ing power 
\\ ith employees through \ariou, pat 11c1pa101 y mechani,ms, and, econd, 
pro\iding due-process protec11ons for person, allet:ted b} these decisions. 
By seel..ing -:omensus on critit:al deLi\1011\ the on•ani,ation al,o establishes 
the legitimacy of its structure, and prlKe\\c, Ihm, ac(md,ng to Scou, litch-
ell, and Be, nbaum ( 1981 ). conscmu, and legit im,K) a, c clmel:-,, related. This 
interdependent:e sugge,ts, for e,,1mple. that panit:ipator) dcc1S1011 making 
and due-process p1otect1om t:auw cmploH·e, 10 ,cc their 01 gani,ation as Im 
ad\ eNal and more t:anng and I ru,t 111g 

S111-:e organ11a11on ,, a human actt\ tt). 11 "ea,il) seen ,1, ha\ing l\10 cle-
mem, the organ11at ,on ,111d indt\ 1duab. Both element, can be \ 1e\1 cd 111 h1gh-
l\ d) namK terms a, tht:) ,ed. to e,pre" them,ch e, ,111d accomplish their 
,tatcd goal,. Becau,c the need, of 111di\ ,dual, and the goal\ of organ1Laltons 
arc not ah\a), compa11ble, t \\O behm 101 proLe,sc, Me opcram c. 1-trst, 1here 
i, the procc,s by \\hich the organ11a1ion ,eel., to ,oc,ali,L 11, members. Th11 
p,occ" imohe, the lcarn,ng (b\ member\) ol tht: \alue,. belief,, and alll-
tude,, as \\CII ,I\ mlorma11on and ,1.,11, the org,11111<11ion dem.inth of tts mem-
bers. In ,hon. 11 "the proce" h) \1h1l11 01gan11at1on, prepare people to 
re,pond to organ11a11onal c,pcc1a11om '>econdly. then: " a per,onali,ing 
proce,, 1 hrough \1 h1ch 1ndi1 iduab ,eel.. 10 mal.c the orga1111a11011 a\1.nc of 
and re,porhhe 10 their need, and de,11e,. fhc goal of thL per,onah11ng 
procc,, i, 10 mal..e I he orga111n111011 mo, c uw, I 11cndly 

\\ 11 h both p, oce,,e, ope rat 111g s1111ultaneow,ly, 11 " 1111po11,1111 1ha1 the) 
be lmcd into a compatible, \1111111111cla11011,h1p (Bal,,1,,c, 195~). II indi\Jdu-
al, ga,n ,atl'>lac11011 lrom \1orl,, but gt\e 1101h1ng w the 01gan11a1 1011. 1hc,o-
L1ah,a11011 need, of the org,1n11at1011 arc not met II the e,peLtat1011, of the 
organi,ation a,e being met but there" no ,at1Sfac11on lo, 111d11iduals, their 
pcrsonah11ng need, arc not being 111e1 '\ ,tatc of fu\1011 C\l'>h \I hen both 
,oc1ah11ng and per,onalwng need, arc \lmultancou, 1, being .1c1ual11ed. 

Rou,,cau', doctnnc or the ,ocial contract, according 10 \1 h1d1 people 
\ olunta, ,ly cxdiange ,ome ol I heir 111d1\ 1d ual , 1gh1, ( 01 e,pcctat 1011,) lor the 
benef 11, of ,ot1al toopcrauon, part ,ally e,pla111, 1 he f u, ,on pt occ.,.,. People 
conform to the orga1111a11011\ ,oc1al11a11on proces,c, \I hen the} accept gener-
alt,ed obligatiom 10 comply \\ 11h 01 gan11a11onal demands. Ul·O', re,pond 
to the pre,onali11ng proce~,e, of 111d1\ ,dual, \1 hen the organ11a11on •, demands 
arc congruent \1 ith the needs o r p,ychologica lly healthy per,om. 
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Organi,ational Justice 

The word "justice" is used here 10 refer 10 an aspect of organizational 
life 1ha1 still lack\ agreement as 10 "hat it "111 be called. Some refer 10 it 
a "employee rights"; others ha,e referred 10 ii a~ "due-process" or "con-
s1irn1 ionalism." /\hhough 1hc sema111ic d11T1cult1es abound, this concern has 
credence becau e or the lac1 1ha1 e,cry managerial decision o r action reward-
ing or penalizing ,ndi\lduals or groups has the potential for being labelled 
fair or unfair. French ( 1987) uses 1hc term "organi1a1ion justice" to refer 
to thi, concern. lie ,,c", the seeking ot organizational Justice as encom-
passing a "complex flo,, or c,ent, that allocates rc,,ards and pcnal11cs ... 
in some relatiom,h1p to perceptions of ta,rnes, or equll). and that corrects 
, uch (prior) alloca11011," (p. 128). I he problem of Jus11cc or fairness,., a 
problem tha1 confronts all organ11a1ional manager,. \ s Chester Barnard 
(1938, p. 280) 1Hotc, "There is no escape flom lhc Judicial process 111 the 
e,erc,,e of e,ecutl\e function ·· 

E11111g ( 1977) enlarge, and e,tend, th!\ concept ot orga1111a11onal Justice 
b) de,crib111g "hat happen, ,, hen an employee step, through the plant or 
office doo1al9 1\ . ~I. i\s al ',. c1111en out'>!dc 1hc organi1<11ion, this person 
cnJoy, trecdom of speech, pre,,, a,scmhl1, due-process, pmac), and other 
11npo11an1 right, 1 he,c 11ght, Jre en1o}ed h} people 111 their home,, d1un:hcs, 
poht,cal ro, tum. and ,ocial and cultural hie but not at ,1orh.. I !ere, E111ng 
argue,, peopk. a, c111pl01ee,. are ncarl} rightk.,., Cmplo)ce, do ha1e polit-
ical trccdom,. but these arc 1101 ,ig111fican1 right,,, hen comidcrcd in 1e1111, 
ot orga111n111onal Jtl',t1cc a, being ,0111cth1ng 01gan11at1011\ pro, 1de \\ hile 
at 1101 h.. the 1111ponan1 , clatiomhq,, arc" 11h bo,,e,. assoc,atc,, and subor-
dinate, tneq ual111c, in dealing \\Ith thc,c people arc \\h,11 rcalh .:ount for 
cmplo, ccs 

To th!\ gcnc1ah1ation there natural!, .ire ,omc c,.:cp1ion,. In ,omc or-
gan1,at1011\, generous, hcnc1olcn1 111anaµc111cn1, ha,e seen 111 to a,,urc thc,c 
11gh1, to emplo1 cc, 1 n othc, 01 gan11a11011\, u111on agreement, pro, 1dc \11111-
la, guara111ce, But 1hcre" no guarantee that the cn1o}mc111 ot 1hc,c 11gh1, 
11111 ,U1111e the ne\l 1..hange ot duct e,e.:utl\c \, tormer L <, \ ttorne) 
C,cnc,al Ram,e) C larh. once ,aid,",\ 11ght "not \\hat ,omconc gl\cs }ou; 
11\ \\hat no one c.111 tah.c Imm ,ou" (quoted 111 L 1\lng, p 3). 

Dcl1ned according to \1101 ne) C,cncral Clarh., cmplo}ce right\ arc rare 
111 both pn,atc and pubh1.. organin111011,. LI o·, 1 ccogn11c that orga1111at1om 
1..annot operate b} a set ol ,aluc, 1\111ch arc 1ncongruou, 111th those ot the 
large, ,oc1cl) L I o ·, al,o rccogni1e that c1 en though ,omc progrc,\i1 c or-
ga1111,1t1om bcne, olcnt autocrac,c, do ol ten grant ,uch p1111kge,. such 
orga111;a11011, .UC ,till autOCl,IIIC. 

1hc adm111istrat1011 of Justice \\lth111 orga11i1at1011, lace, the ,amc dill1cul-
11cs and olNacle, laced 111 0111 JUd1c1al ,y,tem,. (Consider the I a,1 number 
ot lower cou, t dcc1\1011, 01 en urned b} ,omc h1ghe1 cou, t.) Orga111zat1on, 
11111 also e,prnencc dilTicult,c, "hen laced b} the wltural norm ol •·c,cn-
handed" J11 \11ce on the one hand and, on the other. the ideal concep11011 ot 
Justice a\ g11,i ng to each person according 10 Im due. /\s I homp,on (196 1) 
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reminds u , people want justice before the law in general, but individualized 
trea tment in particular. While th is parado" poses a problem for all organi-
zation , UFO's do 1101 retreat from it. Just1,ce 1, not dewed as a vague, in-
definable group of employees' rights but as an attitude and policy that governs 
the II hole of its employee relations. 

The Concept of C omrnunit) 

Ouchi (198 1) has suggested that \\C ha,c been too st11c1 and narrowly fo. 
cused in in1e1preung the interrelations bet,,een our economic and social lives. 
For the mo,1 part ,, e ,ull , ie11 them a, be111g 111c.lcpendcnt ol each other. 
fhc 11011011 that producti\ily anc.l Job elfect,,encs, may be dependent upon 
lam1ly related ,·alue, ,uch a, mumacy. trust, anc.l belonging seems strange 
10 mo,1 people. But Ouch, rem111c.ls us I hat an economic organiLat ion is simul-
taneously a soual creauon. Lach person \\ 1th1n an orga1111ation is like an 
organ in a body - a part of I he boc.ly. perf orm,ng an essen11al role in the 
effecll\e functioning ol the body lnc.l i\lduals arc, at the same time, mem-
bers ol both families and orga111,a11ons repre,cnt111g 1,,0 aspects of the 
person If the economic family fa1b 10 operate smoothly and nourish the 
member, then the soual family is affected. \lanagement 111 UI O's is a coor-
d111aung mecha111sm berneen social rela11onships and produCll\ity on the job. 

The most apt c.lescrip11011 of 1h1s perception o f orga1111a11on 1s communit). 
\ ccord1ng 10 Viola ( 1977), community 1s a central aspect of the common 
life of persom ,,ho ,hare their li\es be1,,een anc.l arc members of both eco-
nomic and social fam,hcs. \ pan I rom the people,, ho make them up, neither 
organiLallons nor families can e\lsl. 'Since ind11 ic.l uals JOll1 both organiza-
1,ons and fa mi lie,, both must noumh the 111d11 idual or el,e one entity benefits 
at the e,pense ol the other. People sech. to become members - 1101 merely 
employees - ol orga1111at1ons. fhey ,,ant 10 ,,ork for moial as ,,ell as eco-
nomic ,eason,. rhcy 11a11110 hclong rather than 11 ork for. Rather than being 
simply the beneficiary ol ouh1dc social rela11011,h1ps anc.l nuturance, UFO's 
,eek 10 pro, idc an 1111cgrated and support1,c ,,ork en, ironment !or commu-
nity to de, clop. 

Loi c and \\ ork 

·'I\ man doesn't kno,, \\hat he has un11I he loses it" sings a character in 
the musical Damn Yankees. \!though he is si nging about lo\ e, the idea can 
aho be applied 10 work. In !act, a famous quote auributed 10 rreud states 
that the t\\0 goals of lo\e and work (leibe and arbeit) are the major props 
of our self-e~tcem. l·reud sa\\ lcibcn and arbcitcn as core characteristics of 
a healthy personality; 1ha1 is, ou, freedom 10 "love and work" and derive 
sa1isfac11on from both 111\ol,ements are of prime importance in promoting 
overall good mental and ph}sical health. The quality of our marriages and 
other intimate relationships, our abi lity to love ourselves and other , and 
our physical and psychological \, ell-being are influenced by the level of atis-
faction we derive from our work. Conversely, creative and productive work 
is enhanced when our overal l quality of life, includi ng relat ionships, is high. 
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Love and work: each affects and is affected by the other. This fact is of 
great importance to organizations. All organizations desire and actively seek 
and reward employees who work to achieve organizational goals. What is 
often overlooked, hO\\C\er, IS the fact that employees can best serve organiza-
tional goals and needs \\ hen their own needs are well sat isfied. Thus it is 
to the ad\antage of organ11a11om 10 promote the happiness and well-being 
of employees. P roblems arise \\ hen one of these needs is served at the ex-
pense of the ot her - most generall) \\ hen employees are forced or persuad-
ed 10 choose one over the o ther. r he consequences of ha\ ing 10 choo,c 
bet\,een these 1,,0 needs are clinically, but pain full). described b; l< olod1-
mos (1986) in her story of l arry (,rant, a young, highly-successl ul e,ecuti,c 
"ho ,, as married to both his organ11a11on and to his "ire and famil). Lar-
r) \ invohement in his organization an 111\ohement that "as both en-
couraged and rewarded b) his - left him lit1le time to be 
husband and lather as "ell. r or I arr), the re\\ards of \\Ork ,,ere more im-
portant 10 his ,elf-esteem than the relationships of ,pouse and parent. Un-
der con1111uou,, unn:h:nt1ng pre,,ures and e,pectation, at work, Larr) 
neglected 10\e and fam ily. But \\Ork did 1101 fill the gap lclt b) his abandon-
ment of lo,c. ll is inability (or "as II u1l\\1ll1ngness) to seek a balance bc-
1\\cen his \\Ori-. life and his pri,ate life had serious con,cquences fo1 both 
hi, organi1.11ion and his family 

I arry 's organi,ation no doubt !cit it was lortunate 10 ha,e ,omeone as 
talented and dc,otcd as Larry. But tlm s111gle m111dcd concern blinded the 
organ11a11on 10 I arry's needs 111 01hc1 areas of Im life.: . I an) desired and 
sought the rc\\;irds the organ11a11011 had 10 ollcr, and Its llKU, on worl-. sati'>-
fied Im need 10 ach1c,e and appca1 compe1cn1 111 the eyes of other,.,\ , he 
became more and 11101 e emcrscd 111 his w or!-.. he beLame less and less a11en-
11,c 10 hi'> lam11\ . J\, c111011on and 11111macy became le,, la1111liai 10 him, the, 
also bernme less rewa1d1ng l any had made a deal w11h lw, orgarll/ation 

, uccc.,., at \\01 l-. wa, paid 101 by failure at home. 
II there were an isolated Lase 11 ,,mild be 1cmp1111g to 1h1nl-. ol ii in terms 

or \1c11m and \lll,un. But I an)\ story is 1nd1catl\C ol a gencrnli,cd phenome-
non 111 w h1ch cmplo) ccs sec!-. succc<,s at w or!-. by I o..:u1,1ng on achie, cmcnt 
10 the cxclus1011 ol 11111mac) Do we ha,c 10 choose one or the other· can't 
we ha, c both ad11c, cmcnt and 1n11111ac). ,, ork and Im c'? l he UH)·, res po mi.: 
1s " \\ e must !ind a ,,ay." 

I· motional I· ,pn•ssion 

\ sl-. people wl11ch 1s mori.: 11nronan1 "\\ hat they know" or " !low they 
led" and the) ,\ll11n"mably rc,pond 111 la,or ol their feeling,. lron1cally, 
the dictates of organ11a11onal ra11onal11, \IC\\ the affccll\C component ol 
a pe1 ,on's makeup as a de1nmcn1 10 cl lccu,c Job perlormancc. But persom 
cannot be compartmc111al11ed into a cognlll\e, ra11onal, logical self and an 
emotional, al lectl\c, 1111uill\e sell . I he) arc at the same tune both \I r. Spod. 
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and Commander k Co) ; they arc both lcl1 b1a111 and right-brain person: 
Uf-O's pcr11111 and encourage c111011 011.1l c,prc,\1011 a\ \\Cll as lask-orieme 

ac1i, it). \ ccep1ance of cmouonal e,prc,\1011 i-, c, 1dence ol an organization' 
confidence in the 101al of human capaciuc, and 1hc1r 11 ll\l of employees' reac 
110m 10 all ,i1ua1ion, ,, 11h111 the 01 ganl/allon In order 10 bui ld effective worl 
team, ,, h1ch hen cl II I rom 111dl\ 1d ual cl Ion,. 111 order lo release potential 
create oppor1uni11e,. and encourage prole"ional gr<)\\ th, UFO\ actively as 
,ure and encourage people 10 openly e,pn:-,, 1he11 lcehng,. Only ,~hen peo 
pie ha,e the lrcl•Jom and the ,e1hc ol p,H hologi..:al ,cu1111y 10 share all 1hei, 
lccling, 1101 Jll'>l those 1cla1cd 10 !Ill job \\Ill 1hcy !eel 1ha1 1hc) an 
pan ol a dc111ocra1 K I a1111ly. I here "mild he no "h 1'11 lc biol\ Cr\ in UFO'• 
bccau,c none "ould be ne,L'\\a1, . 

Pail ol I he di 111rnhy 111 u11tle1 ,1anding I he p1 occ,\ ol leadc1 \hip i-, 1hc 1en-
dc11L, 10 conlu,e 11 \\llh 01hc1 Lkhely -1cl,11cd \\Ord, ,tH.h a, 111anagcmen1. 
\\ hilc ho1h management and lcatlc1 ,hip .11 el, pc, ol lll ganl/ational beha,ior, 
the dl\1ind1011 bel\\Cen them i, hc..1 rcah1ed b, looh.111g al the cllcc1 each 
ha, on the bcha, 101 ol people. People comply "11h manager,· din:c1i,c, be-
cau\C 1hci1 (,ubon.linalL'' ') Job dc,c11p1ion,. ,uppOI 1cd by a ,y,1em ol re\\ard1 
and punl\hmenl\, 1equ11c.. 1hc111 10 ..:om ply a, a ,ond111on ol con1inucd em-
ploy 111c111 r lw, rel,11io1hh1p " 1101 Icade, ,hip (. ,tll II do111111auon, con1rol, 
01 l11.:ad,h1p. bu11101 lcadel\h1p. In co1111a,1. people ,oluntarily folio\\ lead-
er, beLaU,L' 1hey \\<1111 10 \ppoi111cd head, ma, di1cu and ,0111rol 1he1r ,ubor-
dina1c,. bu1 unlc,, ,ubor<l1na1e, h,I\ c ,ome d1111cc abou1 "ll\ 1hcy loll011 

or 11hc1hc1 they loll<)\\ - 1hcrc 1, no lcader,h1p 
\lanagemcnl 1, 1101 .i ,y nony m 101 lcade1,hip: pcopk ,1an1 10 be led -

1101 managed '-ii11Le 01 gani1a1ional ellc..:11, enc,, i, h1ghh 1.kpcnden1 on the 
ahili1y ol appo1nlL'd manager, lO 111011\illC ,ubo1dina1c, lt)\\a1tl high produc-
11\ II), 1hc ,1ilh11g11e-,., (and need) ol manage" 10 lunuwn a, leader\" in-
Lle,l\111gl\ being empha,1/ed \\ hen people pL·rlo1111 .i ia,h. becathe 1hcy ha,e 
10. there 1, no ,ommi1111cn1. only wmpli,111,e \\ hen people perlo1m a 1a1~ 
becau..c the~ ,1c1111 10. there i, ..:0111111i1men1 1hc1e 1, l11gh p10duc111il) 

ro he a,cep1ed a, leader, by ,ubor<l1na1c, (loll(mer,), manager, 111ml ,hill 
110111 a 1ela1wn,h1p ol au1horn,1n,111 d1\<.:1phnc ,111tl con11ol 10 one ol under-
,1,1nd1ng. 1C\pc..:1, and 1111,1 I cade1>h1p 1mohc, 111,ulhnµ 111 lollll\\ cr, 1he 
dc..ire. 1111crc..1. anti co11111111111c111 IO beha,e 111 "ay, 1h,11 ~0111ribu1c 10 the 
goal, and need, ol cad1 LI o·, undcr,1a11d the thllc1e11..:c be1,,ecn 111anagc-
mcn1 and lcade1,h1p. I eader,h1p doC\ 1101 11nohc coddling 01 ,oil 111anagc-
mc111: it 1, management ol the h1ghc,1 orde1 

Bo1h arc mcmbe" ol Cap1a1n 1' irh. ·, c1c1\ 111 the 1cle, 1\1011 ,enc, tartrc~. 
In 1hc11 1olc, a, ad\l\Cr\ 10 Cap1a1n K11h. , Ir. Spoch. a1gue, logically, ,oid 
ol emo11011; Commander i"\kC 0) ad\ance, 1 he huma111\I ic. al Ice! ivc concern. 
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A Concluding Thought 

What the idea of ''user-friendly organi1ations" is all about is a relation-
ship in which both the organi1ation and its employees express an active con-
cern for the welfare of the other. For a concern to be actively expressed there 
must be purposeful beha\,ior directed toward increasing the social, psycho-
logical, and economic welfare of the other. Because organiLations ha\e the 
final say about hO\\ much and \1 hat kinds of active concern that will eventu-
ally be expressed, it is im:umbent that they take the initiative in abandoning 
adversarial stances and developing ne,, avenues and fo rms of user-friendly 
relationships. 

Becoming user -f riendly because they ,,ant to - because it is right - is 
a necessary fir'>l step for organiLatiom in moving tO\,ard a system of or-
ganization - employee cooperation that serves their mutual interest . Along 
the wa), Ul•O' , \1ill utilrLc state-of-the-art-technology in a ll their human 
resources rela tionships. The) ,, ill imist that their programmers (managers) 
,Hite soft" are (policies) 11 h1ch do not cause I heir user; (employees) undue 
stress. Uf- O's 11111 emplo) tlm technolog) and mal-.e all decisions in terms 
of the ,alue, of congruence, legitimacy, justice, communit)-, and leadership 
10 tramform I he "011-. place i 111 0 a \\Orth place - a place 11 here both pcr-
,onal and economic gro\\t h can coe,1,t. People, not machines, \\ill be in 
charge: d1gnit) "ill hold equal importance 10 human 111vention: gro" th and 
,elf e,pressron, not procc,,, 11 ill glo": hope and contentment. 1101 frustra-
11011. \\ill prC\,lll. 
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